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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Looking for Trouble
Rae Armantrout (bio)
Abst ract
Dickinson's legacy of paradox and juxtaposition prefigures our twentieth-century
interest in defamiliarization. The essay explores these themes via "I had not
minded - Walls -" and the authorâ's own poetic practice.

I don't much like horror movies but I love Emily Dickinson. Her at t ract ion t o
t he t rouble-spot s at t ract s me, her relent less doubt and her "Arct ic
Confidence" (J1259) held in equipoise. In Dickinson, light doesn't really
clear t hings up. "But Light a newer Wilderness / My Wilderness has made " (J1233). Her paradoxes, her ambivalences st rike a st rong chord wit h me.
I wouldn't compare myself wit h her beyond saying t hat . It would be
foolish. I'll just say t hat , perhaps because I was raised in a fundament alist
home, Dickinson's t roubled obsession wit h t ime and et ernit y, wit h
convict ion and doubt , resonat e wit h me.
O en I simply admire her from afar. Her word choices are more
st art ling, more defamiliarizing t han anyone's. Who else would pair "Arct ic"
wit h "Confidence," or "residences" wit h "nimble" ("What residences
nimble / Arise and evanesce" [J1338]), who else would combine
"emphat ic" wit h "Thumb" (J754)? Bot h linguist ically and concept ually,
Dickinson makes radical, breat ht aking leaps.
I want t o look briefly at t he way her t hought moves in "I had not
minded - Walls - " (J398). In t his poem, Dickinson writ es about a universe
governed by myst erious law which prevent s her from ever
finding /achieving t he "Recompense" of presence. (Recompense is one
of her perfect and perfect ly surprising words.)
I had not minded - Walls Were Universe - one Rock And far I heard his silver Call
The ot her side t he Block - [End Page 4 ]
I'd t unnel - t ill my Groove
Pushed sudden t hro' t o his Then my face t ake her Recompense The looking in his Eyes But 't is a single Hair -

A filament - a law A cobweb - wove in Adamant A Bat t lement - of St raw A limit like t he Veil
Unt o t he Lady's face But every Mesh - a Cit adel And Dragons - in t he Crease The poem envisions a subt le yet impassable barrier bet ween t he
believer and t he mind of God. Perhaps Dickinson is also t hinking of her
own alienat ion from a public readership. (Does t hat mean she's playing
God?) In t he last t wo lines she describes God's mind—and/or her own
mind—as a walled o and dangerous place. Here be dragons. One loves (I
love) her desperat e boldness.
This universe isn't solid; it isn't rocky mat t er—it 's a hair, a filament , a
law. Not ice how she mixes t he delicat e, t he skinny, wit h t he absolut e. Her
t ake on t he universe is radical in several ways. It plays t ricks wit h
dimensions. What we int uit ively t ake t o be t hree-dimensional and
ext ensive is present ed as (almost ?) t wo-dimensional. (Does t his
ant icipat e st ring t heory? The t heory of t he universe as hologram?) She
first shrinks t he cosmos t o an abst ract ion in a kind of reverse big bang
t hen expands again int o met aphor. The vehicles of t he met aphor, t he
adamant cobweb, t he bat t lement of st raw, and t he veil hiding dragons,
might be seen as depict ions of decept ive feminine weakness. I called my
select ed poems Veil in t ribut e t o t his poem of hers.
Rae Armant ro ut
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